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We shall keep
runningthis ad

until you play the game
and read it.

IIT'S AHMTHE EVE{TI}IAT PTIIS ATI IHE 0IHS IN IHESIIAIIEI
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hope nobodyfinds out about it, eh?),

we re back with the big drum and

the large sheaf of Application
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Unfurled for a third successfu

time.

Ittakes place from Friday 23rd to Sunday

25th June 1995. At the University of

lvlanchester Institute of Science &Technology.

There will be100 firslrate Speakers.

Plus, for the first time, all 23 Special Interest

Groups doing what special interest groups

are good at.

All topped off by a vast

goods andexhibition of library

seJVces.

For the worthwhile facts and

figures, see our ads in the LA

Record.

Not to mention the chance to win yourself

a highly-colourful, nicely engineered golf

umbrella worth !15.

Free.

fL- /,4)2,,"u&.-.'
Special Events. Library Association .7 Ridgmount Street. London WC1E 7AE

Telephone: 071 636 7543 - extension 23



EDITORIAL

'lhe pulllic libr.rry Norld is Lrndcr'.lcse invcstigatiorl iL prcserrl, both bv lhe gol'ern-
rnent s Puhlic Librarl Revicw ind bv lhc scP:rr:r1e in1'cstig.rtiorr into the colrlracting orlt
of scn.ices. I-SG has racenllv maclc represelltations io llle revielv leants Ior both sur
vcys. As fdr as the Public I-ilrrrlry Rcview goes lhc Comlniliee is concerrre'i :t the lack
o{ enrphasis gjven t.r local slu.lies woik irl lhc (lralt leport, 8ivc11 lhat 1'rr.rl strr'lies
recejve(l a mcniion as aD jltlDortiut lulrcliol) b\'rnanv responCcnts. a)llr comments
poirlt oLrt thal the public libran ser'\,ice Frrovrcles the onlv nalicnwide net\^'ork lbr non_

archi\.al inlorrnaLion that is generallv av;rilal)le and thal, in lllost cases, it is the only
institution Lo have been collecting sir.rh inlornlaliolr ovcr a lorrg period of tinle. The
resuliing collecljo s oflcn larrn sigDficant research libraries, .!ncl the rrse ofthem ls
growing: tlrere is thcrelore a ncL-d ibr a cle.1i slalcmerrL in the linal Ieport aborit the use

and developmerr( ol locil sLudies collcctions. A riihcI- clilierenl point \.vas rirised tothe
'contracting out' revlerv ieaI]r. LlcrrLlrerorlceroislorllreinlegritvolcolle.rionswhich
havc beel blLilt ,rp \viltl Lhe hclp ol donalions ol ma1(:drrl in thc past o thc basjs that
thls maierial was pla.ecl in publi( ke-'Ping 1or the prrl)l]c good. As l:onlmercial exploi
iation'is olien exclllded irL conditjons ()1 use. whcrc (loes thaL placc privale ilrms who
Ilray 1er-rcler for the operation ()1 a librtlrv scnice:ls i1 whole. or lbr a lo.al strr.lies
service? This point does rroL seent to have beerl r:lisccl elservlrerc so \r'e hope that it wlll
norv be taken on troarcl b\' 1he coilsullants. I1 lrlv l eaders have ally conment$ about
these. or any other poirrls plcasc lvrj{c lo the corlsLrltarrls Aslib for the Pul)lic Library
Review and Feat Manvick al)orrl colrlr.rctillE orr1. l-SCl wolrld also like to have any

'lhjs js all, of course. ir( ni:!lionaL t]r)l;cv ieyeL. At persorral .levelopnent/lraining leyel.
u'e would cira$,vorrr aliention Lo Llrrrtne]lIr:1. lo bc held ir r Manchesler in .Ju ne ancl lbr
which an advertiserncrlt al)i)e:i1s elsewhcrc in llris isslle. As on plevioLLS occasions
LSG is presedtirlg an i{llr:tcli\'e proglarlme. with vilriolrs papers rclatccl io the local
collcctlon arld i'.s conlnluIIi1.v. IIr:rddilion to Lhese exlrerl colltril'Lrtions. '.here will be a
visil to Chetham s Library. an.l lvc hopc to corrlir)rre oLLr tradiliorr o[ having a sPeaker
lro r abroad, Lhls tinre, in conjLrnclion \\'iLIr llre LA s IlrtcrnaLiorral GioLLp, from Srveden.
N,lake a note ol lhe .l:1te in yoLrr drarics. arrd sencl Ior delails.

It is impossible not to nrakc rciererrce {(r tlle .lisastrous lir e rl Norwich Ccntral l-ibrary
rvhjch destroycd large parls oI Lhe io.irl historv colle(rlions all.l, as the sin-ice tries to
pick Lrp the pjcces, we senri olrr bcst $-ishes lo 1lrc libran'scnlce as a whole and to
Clive Wilkids Jones. the kx al siLr.lies librarian.

A final point. As you have seen abo\.c, thc Local S t Lrdjes Gr.r r !p is activc on your behalf.
We ca do this best il-we have a stron( basc ol r errrbers. Doil t lolget to conlinue your
membership lvhen you rerlew y(Irr L subscription. arrd please encoLrrage others lvith
-n illr{-r^-l rn lo. l \''r ll^- o jo : -



LOCAL STUDIES AT THE NE\I/ KIRITINTILLOCH LIBRARY

Don Martul

A leature oi pLlblic ljbrary relerence provision in Scotland, in recenL years, has been the
way in lvhich lany of thc smallcr I)isuicl aulhorities lrave inlegrated their general
rcference arl(l l(raai slLrdics scnices. In these Dislricls- lypjcally, a dedicaled stalf is
appoinled to administcr both reference ilnd local sludies iiom one central departmenL.
This does not necessa ly \|ork aX:rinsL thc provision of an effective loca] studies serv
ice. In some Districls, especially lhose iil lhe CenLr:1i Belt, fiear Clasgow or Edinburgh,
local strrdies is seen as cqually jmporiant or even rnorc irDportanl than general ref€r
ence (partly becausc some ol the in depth refererrce work js bandled by the large city
referencc librar-ies, bul rlso because llrere is a greal degree oI community conscious
ness in thc smaller. more cornpacl Districts, and a consequent demand fo. inibrmation
ofa local nalure). Furlhermore, the option ofaconrbined reference/local studies sec
lion is consiclered prclcrablc to sharing clulics vith lcnding staff.

One local library scrvicc $'hich opcrates a conlbiDcd rcfcrcnce/local studies service is
Strathkelvin. The Distrlcl ol Slrathkeh'in. jLlst outsjdc Glasgow to the north-east, has
a populalion ol aboul 84.000. Il enrirraces the lbrurer burghs of Kirkintilloch and
Bishopl)riggs a d irr) :lssorlllenl (]1 vi]latles and srnall towns, including l,€nnoxtown,
Milton of Campsie, I-eDzie. l\'echar, Gartcosh, Moodiesburn, Chryston and Stepps.
These are rtrawn lronr Llrre€r ol llre old counlies Stirljngshire. Lanarkshire ancl
Llunbartonshire. 'l'hc rclarcncc/local stlr.lies senice is operated fro the library at
Kirkjntilloch (the Iargest and rnost centrally situatcd lowD) with a dedicaled staff of
four (inclucling three qLralifiecl Iibrarians]. Responsjbility for provision of a local aJ-
chivc scrvicc is also vcstcd in this stalT.

?hc'cla..n.. librari/. Jiirktxillo.lr.



ln recent yeirrs consjder:1ble e11{)rL has beert nlaclc to develop the L{ical Stu'ljes Collec

iion into a rnajor assct $ilh which Llre local People can idenlify, clrawing from it to
increase thcir;rvareness ol local herilage, and using it lbr recreatioll educatloD arrd

infbrnation. Pro rotiorl of thl- collel:rlion and ils dcvelopnrent are seerl as part of Lhe

safle process, since the ]llajrr s{)ilrcL- ol new acclllisiljons mlrst be the people Lhem-

sclves, whcJ are encoLlrage(l lo scalch lheir cLrpboar(ls dra$ers aDd attics lor ilems of
inteiesi. Since M85 one specific Slrat1)kelvin corrrlnLLniiy has been targeted [or specia]

attention each yezlr. 1\,ith a pLLblic rne-'iiIlg jn tlre spring to explain wbat is requircd the
appointnlent c)I key peoPle jrr e:lch conlnrtrrlitv to act as collecling agcnts, and an

exhibition irr the auhrnrrl- 'fhc olllci:r.l opcnirrg ol lhe cxhibiliolr bccomes aIr illlportant
local e\'ent. i1 real gathcring ol friencls. relirlives :1nd acqrr:lintances A kcY role is
lullilled bv the l{)ca1 branclr librarjan- rvllo plovides a vital ljnk between local peoplc

ancl the librarv scn'ice. Sirlcc 1965 tlle lollo\\'irr! conlmunilies havc been targctcd in
thjs lvay: Chryslon (l9B5l. Stcpps (198u). tsisiropbriqgs (1987) Lennoxto*rr (19881.

l,enzie {1989), Millon ol (lalnpsie ( L 99O), tsalder or:k/tjalmore (1991), 'lvec}rar (1992),

Moodiesbrlrn & Garlcosh {19931 and Kirkinlillo.h (lg!l'1). In reccnt vears thc launch
ing oi these commu ily cxhibilioDs has been programDred as parl olthe S'oitish Li

braryAssocjation/I,OCSCOT Loc.ll IIistory\Veek celcbralions

A cornersione ol lhe Dislrict Local SLuclics Clollection is llre photographi(r archivc- A
u€ll'clcvelopecl photoAr':rphic scfvicc gerrerilLcs a gr eaL clea! ol jrrteresi ancl .arr be eln-
ployed lbr a greal v:lriclv oi pLrrPost-s. Stratlrkch'ilr now ll:rs over 20,OOo b]'rck ancl

white phoiographs, an(l sil]lilar rrunrl)€rs ol rlc!.alj\.es aIld 35nrnr slicles Dvery photo-
graph lent or clonated Lo th. sen ice is irllnledjaielv copicd to producc a negalive and a

lOin x Bin copy print, a1ld irr nri:Ll1\'cases :r 3Srnm copy slidc is also pro.lrrc..l. The

copies and negatives are ltclcl ill tbe librarri clonated oriqinais are p:rsscd ro ihe local
rruseLrrrl 1br preservation. 'llre l)lrolo{raplric arclrivt'is hepl rrp Lo clatc with cover:1gc

in both black anci u'hite {r Ielirti\ cs arld pr ilri sl :ucl coloLl r (slidcs) ol cur rerlt sccllcs and

events. Thc black and whjte pilotographs jn the (rollection are llxecl to display rnorrnls
in sLrch a w:ry that they carr be withdrawrr ir_onl thcir Prrblic :lcccss storage cabinets
and instantly adapted for cxhibjliolr plrrposes. Irr this ['aY displays can quickly be

rrounted in branch iibralies. coLrncil olllces. schools, churclr halls ancl olher sites
around the Districl.

Froln 1976 the Local Collection \vas adrrirristercd alorrg wilh thc lleference Collection
althe old Williallr Patrick Menxrrial Library irr Ca rphill Avcnue, Kirki tilloch. Acconr
rDoclation there \!as cxtrenlely lirrlilecl ancl storage ha.] to bc lotrnd for ]oca1 studjes
materials al a nLlmber ol di[ierert lociltions arorrnd thc Districl. This greatly iDhibited
the pro\,ision ()1 a lirllv efficicnt scnicc. IIowever, ill Janlrary 1994 thc Local Collecticrll
Nas moved, along wilh thc lleiererrce Collection and llre District A.chives, irtLo the nclv
Wiliiam Patrick Library at Kirkintilloclr Cross. All local slrr.lies I1latcrials uere locatecl
in the Reierence Libran'on lhe lirst lloor. or in slor:rgt roonls irrnredj,rtely acljaccnt.
Tlre following acconrnodi:r1io n aJrcl taciliLies lor local stuclies materials:1re provided:

ReJerenee Library 1165 sqtrare rrelresl. Facilrtjes ilrcllrde: cxtensive shelving tor
booksi l2 stanclard Illing ctlbincts for pholograph storagci car d cabinet for local news
paper indexi n]icrofilnr reader prirrleri 2 nlicrofiiln reaclel sl microliche reader pdntcr;
displav case: photocopier. A specilrl clisplay corrsists ofthc persorral desk ofthe lale
Tom Johnston, a \\,ell-kno\Tr Scollish polltician arrrl author. with relevirllt books and
other nrefilorabilla.



ReJerence Olfice (5!'J squrrc mclres). Faciliiir's irlcllrdc; plan chesli \.erticai file lor
iargc scale nrapsi Iiling crbilets iirr cLrltings. cphemera. lokled nlaps, etc-: storage
cabinet ibr approxinlalely 500 recls ol 35mm microlllnr ()1 1.).:11 newspaperi. certsrrs
rctLLrns, Ol)Rs. elc.i l:L\ rrrchjDet dorrrrlrertl sltrcdclcr-i IrloLrnting press; .rabinet for
storage of archjval s1atior)e11'.

Fire-proof wdlk in Sojfe(15 square metres). ApproxirlaLelv 70 iDetres of sheh.ing tor
minule books. zlccounts books. \.aluaLion rolls ard olhcr archival volumes; two llling
cilbinets Ior Districl c.rllection oI photographic ncgali|es: arrother two filing cabinets
lbr rhe District collcction ol 3Snrr slidesi small si c for storage of charters. etc.

Moirt ReJerence Store (77 scluare met|es). Sbeh,ing lbr rese.!e collection ofreference
and local sLudies volLrmes: racks lbr boxes ol docunrents and other archives [including
roliccl plans): rack ftrr slorage oi 160 nc\.vspapcr volurres (one ho zontal shell for each
volunle). Equipfirenl lor thc control of temperalure ancl lrumidily is provided in this
room ilnd in the $'all(-in Salc.

Stralhkehin s extelrsive slock ol local prlblications for salc (approximatcly 40 titlcs
currenlly availal)le) is storcd in rollcr shcl\'ing in thc ljbrilry basement. lmproved facil'
jll'lirr (lisplav an.l salc ol thL-se l)Lrblications is provicled bolh in tbe l-ending Libiary
:rncl thc llcference l-ilrran. Alrf.(lv the Delv ijbrart al Kirkintilloch has proved Lo be
cxccptionallv poprrlar. \r'illr lllreal irx re:rse in the use ol ali se^,ices, irrcluding local
slLLclies

Dt)t1 Xloritl i.s Prilrc4)ol ,,1.ssi-sl.r L. ReIcre .e arvl Incol Slldic-s,
.Slr.rllr/.(,1riir |)i-sr'i.l Libta L's et1L7 :ia'r. Sectetdftl of LOCSCOT

KOSZONOM A MEcHrvAsT and the bus was veiy comfortable.

l:lizabcl]1 Mclrosc

j hacl not allowccl Lhc airlinc hosk-ss to tak.r firY l)riefcase. It contirined m\r script, ntv
guidel)ool{- mv slides... ancl n)\'pcrccptionsl I wcnl to llunfarv in Auqust at the invita
lion o[ thc Assocjation of H ungarian Lil)ri1ri:us to gi\'-- two papers Lo the 26th Confer-
cncc of tlle Association to lrc hekl :r1 l{iirnrer r(l ir r 1l te u'est ol the country. Direct conlact
belween tlre Local Stu(lies Group and our collcagltcs in llllngary began i 1991 when
thc Group enqLlirecl :rboLli an eristingj(rur al exchange programnle that was in danger
of elapsirlg due lo crrt backs al the i,ibrary Assocj:ltion. Since then. noL only has thc
Grorrp laken ovcr rcsponsibilily [or ils o\r'rr iournal exchanee with the Science Library
in lludapesl. but, lra|jrrg developccl a ccJrrespondence $-ilh Erzsebet Gancs of the
Kasfaludy Karoly Counl)' Libralf in Cyor, invited her to speak about local studies
librar janship in her counlrV a1 1he llnrbrella 2 studv wcchcnd in Manchester lasL year.

My rcciprocal \.isil \\,:ts nr{)r e complicatccl for Iny hosts since mv knowleclgc of H ungar
ian is dcfinitel\'li rite.ll Ml'papers Nere laxcd lor translation in advance and I was
:1ssj{led l\vo jrrlerpreters rvho rvorkecl heroj.ally lo keep rne inJorrled. Around 750
pcoplc:lileDcle.l llte Co1rliren.e. nlost ltom the public library system. l{ormend is a
srrall town. so nranv cielcgirles stryed orr campsitcs ancl in the dorrrilories oJ a local
l)oarding sclro{)1. The Conltr-encc itsclf was held in Lhe inlpressiYc formcr mansion ol
theC(rLrr)ls Balthvanv. and had asjtsih€jlle I-ib1aries and History". Myrrrain lalk1vas
on Local Siu.lies Li])rlrirrrship in Ilritain with special relererrce both to my own expe



rieDce in Norlh Yorkshire aDd to Lhe \!ork done by other colleagues in the British Isles.

The slides \r€re jnlendcd to illllstratc any points rvhere rtrv acccnt and Evsebet's para
graph-by parilgraph trartslation inlo FlLrngarian lell Lhe audience bemused in heat that
i:rrc1y lell beior.v 90 degrees. Tlte second. slrorler paPer. io the international section'
was orr oLrr pro{assional association, lhe Local Sludies Group, and the support it gives

to locai sLrrdies librarians.

Tharrks to the i lerpreters I was able 1o join in all lhe sessions and learnccl mtrch about
lhe organisation ol litrrarics iir Hungary toda! Tlle issLles and concerns ol Hungarian
librarians are sinril:1r to llre ones thal \\'e lace in tsritain, lhough the scale of re organi
saLioD since the withdr a*,al of the Soviet forccs is rruch greater and the lack of funding
is more acLrtc. Becausc of the \.ery rccenl changcover of government in Fiungary, un
Ii)rLunatelr- nc scnior polilician coulcl bc preserrL io hear the pleas for adequaie finan'
cjal:ricl. WiLlr Lhc new political svslern ancl prjvalisillion, many oIthe trade ]ibraries in
offices and factories Lrave been c]{)secl clown. At the san]e linre local government is
expccted to orgarrjse a networ k ol lown and county library sen"ices - in a period when
book priccs ilre spiralljng arld thcre is irr) ob\riotls need [or investrnent irl information
techDology. Local studics colleclions includirrg rare and unirlue material are held in
lhe rnili'r counly libraries, but thc city libraries arc now pressing the 'laims 

of the

s rallcr conrnrunities lo Llleir o\\"n llerilitge. 'lhc adoption ofviable collection policies is

considered a top priority.

Gerrealogv is an irlrpo ilrll part of the work ol local sttrdies clepartmerrls And of rc.ord
olTices. hr lhe colrrrrunist era archi\.es N.rc not open to the public without special
permission, bLrt thjs lras changcd. Flungarian cmjgr€s lvritc ibr deLails of thcir fanrily
trees. \,illages ar e rescarchirlg lheir histor ic rroals of anrs ar rd the public h's "'css ro

clocumenLs that may prove their legal ri8ht to slale larlcl former'ly ownecl by their iami

lorrl lri-\r.r'q !t!li tr lilrrcLrns) ta Elu.b.:rh tk'lns.:



-lhc conccrn over dwinclling buclgels js more selioLls in otlrer eastcrn EuropeaD coun,
lries. A speaker from Ukraine was visiblv djstressecl when she cornmentcd on the
condition of library blrilclings and on how her library lrad rcccivcd no new books for
seven veals, However HLrngarian libriiry authorities are lrvjng to rcconcile free selv
icres and llre neecl to altract reaclers especiallv thosc \!4to used the lactory libraries jn
utat is knourt as Lhe preYious leriod , lrith Lhe rreed to pfodlrce in(]onre to provicle
these sen,ices. I rnel manv collcaglres whose enthusiasrD arxl care lb. their collectjons
clearly showed that prolcssionir lisrn d ocs no t rel] r,I I vi ri rcsoLrr.es. DrMiklostsenyei,
an expert in Lociil Studies ljbrarianslrip, prcscnteci rlre with his new \'{rlurne on Local
Studies Librarianship in I ILrngary stlaight ofl Lhe presscs, and lasl nronth the  ssocia
lion ofHungarian Librarjans sLlpporled ihe forolaticr ofan in(lcpendent Ircal StLr.lies
Croup. It rvas announccd at Lhe CoDfercnce tilal alreacly fil1v rlenrbers had joined thc
Group.

I had been sho\.vn the lreasurcs of tlte National Szeclrenyi Librar y- jr lludapest al Lhe
beginning ol nrv visit to I Ilrllgan'. After tlte Conlcrence I stayed on f.r I rodlcr six alilys
h the ljbrary flar at Cyor. Several libra.ians in thc Ctvor Sopron-Mosorr Couniy ar
ranged a sludy tortr for rtre. In the conrp;rnv of Erzsebet Llancs, I \isiicd libraries jn
Gvor, Sopron and iD the Ilenedictinc morrasterw oI panrronhalma where I saw an
example oI the Con'ina inclrnatNla fronl ih.r Isth centura, ljbrarv oI l{jng Mattlljas
Conirlus along with nlirrrv historic.rl \ries Ln Lhele 1o\vDs .!d therl surrorrnding dis-
lricts. The Director ol lhe library aL Sopron inyiied nrc to giYe irn jnlbr till question arld
aDsrver scssion to her slafl- What would you do $,jth our libra|y., thc\. .lueried. if
monev was no crbjecl? 'l'hese visjts showed ulc the rlillicultics rxperieDcccl by:r coun_
try that is changiflg its poljtical systcm arr.l is under econolltic pressurc but I rvas
\l'arnecl bv a HLlngarian blrsidessman agaitrst rrakiDg assunllrlj{nrs v'itboul rlore jn,
deplh knowle(tge of continujng conditions wjthjrr HLrne:1ry.

I llave corle bacl{ to IJrilirirr ccrtai that oLrr Group will be ablc to |oIlLinLtc the corrtacts
that I nlade durjng Ure Confcre ce ancl alter. I arl workinA I]lv wily dowd a wants,lisl
on behall ol several Hu ngarian librarLar /s. thL5irrclUClc\ren(oprcsut rlre/-,1 Gr{delines
lor loca[ studies prolrisi.rr... to be distribulec] by the Secretary {eneral cJI te Associa
t jon of I lungarian Librarians ancl sallr p le s ol Lhe lrcal ,Slrr /r, .s Ltbr.]rL.rn a':lC, LOCSCO.|.
Other requests rvere for a work by Somerset Maugha ancl a cc,uple ofvicieos about the
second World War. This is all small reconpense lirr thc kindness:lnd hospjtalily lhat I

rvrd thc bus? I was bu rbling a\.vay lasl weck to a colle agu.r I rom the Nalion.ll Ljbrary in
LJLrclapest. \\. ho was visiliDg Y.rrk. about my marvellous cxpeliences. I did not mean to
indicatc that I lvas srrrprised that the bus liolrl thc capiLal to CV6r rvas conlforlable. In
Iact it was so comfortab]e thal I must ha\-e fallen aslecp lbr an hour or so. I cerlainly
missed tlvo slops or thc 

'ourney 
and panicked when I lbuncl I was on the outskirts o[

Oydr sooncr than expectecl. I was tolal, .Wc are Europe.tll, vou knou,l,. ll rs pelception
and IangLrage agairrl For ilris tirrrel],rcrni der K(;szondnri tlranl< y.Ir lor havjnU rrc!

Elizabe Lli Mclras.: fs Ia-i.(ip.ll LibrcLridn:
Itrlot fi1aLior1 Seruices. AbrUr yorkshir.r Counh/ Liirrarrl Seruiccs



ALL OUR YESTERDAYS: THE MAIflNG OF AN EXHIBITION

1993 was ollicially designatccl thc European year of Older People and Solidarily be
lween Cleneiations (EYOPI. As parl oI Durham CoLrnty Council's Arts Libraries and
Museulns l)epa nent s coirtribution. I)arlinglon I-jbrary devjsed Ali our Yesterdays ,

a rnonLh-1ong cvcnt rvhich aimed to lirllll sonle ol the objeciivcs of EYOP.

EYOP came abolrt as a r esull ol iire growing recognition of demographic changes oc-
curring ihrougljout lhe DC :rssoci:1lecl wiih the increasing nuInbers ofolcler people and
the conse.luenL eflcct on the poljtjcs- econonrics and social slmclure of corrrrunities.
Ils aims and objectives were {o raise awareness o[ the isslles of ageing and promote
positive illlages oI o]der pcoplc and to promotc a closer relationship between genera
lions.

'i'o co ordirrale the year's programmc locally an organisation, EYOP Durham, was
lormcd: nrerrbership irrcluded represenlatives frofir the Ar1s, Libraries and Museums
SeIwice (ALMS) and lrorD DLrrham County ScJcial Services. In considering themes fora
major event, thc group rccognised thal noslalgia plays a big pan jn the liYes of older
people. aDd iL was suggestecl Lh:rt an cxhibition prescnting dilferent aspects of life in
;rnd arourxl Dariingtcrn during ihe periocl l9O0 I950 \\,oulcl be \\,ell received. This
periocl would be $'ithjn the recall of nany peoplc. and tbcre lvcre major cvcnts such as
Lwo rvorld wars to stimulate nlenlcrries. as well as local e-ver)ts ol signillcance such as
the development of ifldLrstry \\'ithin ihc town- Thri period also saw important social
developrnenls irr educatjor, lrealLh cale, housing and employlnent. Evcn the library
iiself urrder$enl nraior .harlges jD the I930s.

Planning and organisation

l\ sfirall lvorking grolrp oI l<cy stall from Darlingloi \r.as sel up, rvilh input from the
Deparlrnent s Iiromotions ancl Markcting Manager, the Lo.ial Sludies Manager, and the
Special Seruices Manager. Planning began in late 1992 with a projected dale ol May
1993 lor thc cxhjbition, althoLrgh in tlle evenL an rrrrexpecled complication q'ith clectri-
r:,Ll re wirilrg \',()rk- jn tile brril(lirg caused a scvcd tonth clisrlrplion lo the senice
\\hrch led to the exhibilion bcing postponeci until Seplenrber 1993. A lunding applica-
1i(rrr was rrla.le to DYOI' Durhan lbr-moncv to bLlv materrals, eq iprnent. publicity
ar(l so on: slalllrrg cosls we]'e not covcrccl.

It \{as clcciclccl that thc cxhjb[io worrkl be centrccl on a hcrrne bilse representjn{
dorneslic U1e, and vjsitors would have the opportunilv to explorc outwards frorn thjs
into othcr areas of iife slrch .:rs schcDl. industrv. lcisllre and lranspor't. Stalf were
allocatccl spccilic tasks and began b) searclrin{ lor suitablc photographs ftom the local
sludies {rollecliorr. Capliorrs rvere writtcn ancl phol(rgraphs enlar{ed and mounted orl
caPpcr lloarcl.

Vilr ious local orlanjsations wcrc in\'itecl 1o rake parl. inclucling Social Sen,ices. WRVS,
Age Ccrncern :1nd loc:Ll busirresses. A local bakc.v agree.l to pro\ride loocl ancl refresh
ll)enls lree, arr(l arxllher shop clonatccl prizes. Loaal schools \verc contacted and in
\.ile(t io irrin{ clrjldren to vie\.v thc cxhibition. arld lo prepare work in aclvance lbr djs
irl:lv. The Dep:lrlr enL s o\rn DLrr h;rm Ifarning RcsoLrrces Section ancl Darlingion Ilor
ough Council-s Mriscrrnl agrcccl to len(l objects to slrppori thc clispl:rys and the "l'rans



port Department supplied old bus coDductor's unitbrms, ticket machines and other

The editor of the Norl/r.,-rn Ecitc) newspapcr was rnost r-Acepl.i\.e arrd agreed to feature
matedal before, dLlring and after the event. An appeal lor members of the public to
clonatc suitable objects lor loa was plrblished, ancl we were alnosL ovenvhelmed by
olfers ofold ccoking uLensils. toys. foocl packaging. and houseilolcl objecrs. The press
continr.red to report on the exhibilion throllghout Lhe evenl, and rnany 01 the photo
graphs Ieatured in th(] exhibition were reproclLrced in the Norlhern Echo on an almost
daily basis. Individual aspecls of the prograrnnre were also covcrecl, and the press
coverage generally was cxcellenl.

With Ihe aims of EYOP in d)irld, we contactecl Dlrrham CouDly Social Senices and
arangcd to have groups ol elderly residents brought to the library 1o see the exhibltio
and to join in with a series of sing alongs.

As well as the exhibition we wantcd to 1-eature ciemoflstralior]s of domcstic crails notv
seldon seen, such as ploddv mat r]raking and quilLirrg. VoiuDLeers were contactecl to
do sessions during the evenl. Much of the finding of suilable people rvas done through
lhe personal knowledge ol individual nrembeG oi sta11.

A number of older reaclcrs ollerecl their sen'ices as volunteer slewar-ds. ancl expressed
an irlterest in talkiDg lo groups oI children about liie durjng thcir owrr childhood clays,
thus meeting one of our prinre objectives bringing generations together.

IL was decided lo hold the nrain exhibition iD thc A11 Gallery, which is part ol the llbrary
building, although the mai aduil and children s lencling departnlcflts were also use.l.

Using sheels of chipboard painted variolts colours, a kjrchen area was blrilt ill the
centre of the gall€ry iloor. This consistecl of two rooms. back to back u.ith an open
fronl. Apcrtures were cllt irrto the side panels to represent winclows. Onc roorn was
clesignaled a tradilional carly kitchcn, and filrnishecl $iLh a poss tutr, lirl bath, hand
washing Inachine and nranglc. A woodcn table carriecl pots and p4ns, a.d householcl
objects from the pre rvar era.

The second room rvas ntearlt to repr escnt a post u'ar kitchen with all nrod cons, . This
had a gas cooker, vacuLlrn cleirner and a morc Llp lo datc \r,ashing rrachine. althouglt
still hand operated. Repiica foocl was on display, lvith raiion books, war time recipes
elc. ln tnre 50s fashioD, three ornanental clucks lleu, across one wtrll. The proddy
mat demonslralions took place ir) this roofir. Graphics consistecl of photographs o1'
home life and reproduction posters, lvhile the text consisted oj quotations about the
cost ol living. wagcs, djet and ntrtrjlion and rationi g.

A representation of a schoolroom fronl lhe lg30s was bLlilt, again \l.ith chipboarci.
Visiting school children wer'e given a talk by one of oLLr elderlv volunteers on school lili
bcfore the lasL war, silting at \\1Dden clesks sLlpplied bv I)Llrham l,earning Resources.
Olher objects in the room included a teachcr's clesk. easel blackboarcl, slates and chalks.
a cane. wall charts and ink \\€lls. Acljacent to the schoolroorD we hacl exafirp]es oftoys
and games. We lcrlrnd a conrpany m:rnufactltring traclitiodal loys sllch as skipping
Iopcs, tops and rvhips, diabolos, marblcs and jacks, and supplics oI Lhese were bought
fronl our EYOP funcling.



To gi\-e an idea ol clothirlg and fashion it was decided lhat, rather than display historic
or rcplica costume, Aunt Sally cut outs silowing costllme froir the period would be
used. Three o[ these were nade, showing ihe clolhes oi a 1920s llappcr', a so]dier of
lhe G.ea1War. and a schoolboy frorn rhe i!l40s. A rnirror rvas supplied so that visitors
could see lhemselves. IllLrstralive nraielial took the form oI rcprocllrction poslers and
adveftisements Il onl shops and liom cataloAucs.

An (rutline oI a section oI a Darlingion 1r arn was bujlt and painted in the colollrs oI the
lbrrrcr Transporl Depar tnent. Cul olrts lor winclows allowed visitors Lo see inside a
glass display case holrsing dlodel Lrains and trams. Other ncmorabilia bus tickets,
unilbrrrrs, iimetirbles arld so on were cased for viel{dng, while capLioned photographs
of transport scenes were also on shorv.

''Made in Darlington was tlle therne lbr the industry display and fealured mounted
plrotographs ol local irrduslry such as thc Ncrrth Road Railway Works and wartime
irrclustries sLrch as a munilions facto]r/. The accompanying text refered to topics such
ds rvages and working conclitjons ancl LrnemJto].rnen1.

F.rr "Darhrrgton al War" anolhel rePljca room rv:1s crealed. On the back oI the door
hLrng a DLrrharn Ligirl Ir :rnLry baliledress unilorm. with an ARP warden's uniform and
lin helmet on ir cl)air. Otlrer objects borrowed fronl ihe Di-l Musellm included a gits
mask, a stirrlrp pump ancl arr i cendiary bornb. A raclio on a shelf played \,vartime
announcenerrLs and nlLrsic th is was done bV means ol a conccaled tape recorcler, The
display \r'as supportcd bv pholographs and text rcferring to war Lime experiences of life
in Darlington. The Imperi:rl WaI Museum sllpplied posters and reprodlrction raiion
books, Identilv car ds, air rajd prccaution rrotjces and so on.

The final djsplav lookecl at olcl age. ,Ulh,ruLh tltcrc \\ere lc!\.obie.is available (we did
Ilnd a commodc and \\ alking siicks) \.vc hacl pholographs ol workholrses and institu
lions, olcl people ihen :rrrd now. ancl text looking at legislation and statutoIl provrsion.

We also lookecl :1t ihe hislor]''ancl clcr,clopmenl (l1 Darlington Public l-ibrary ancl fea
tured phoiographs ol lhe orjginal buildirrg and subsequellt extensions, backed by dis
plays ol memorabiiia includjng reaclcrs tickets, dale stampcrs, and copies of thc rules
and r-egulations Irorn the 1930s A onc cl:ry llrres amncstv was arraDged and stallwore
1930s costulle on rhaL dav.

Items were collccted togellrer a \\cek belbre the exhibition opened and ltcmised in case
ol problcnls lat(rr-

Library staff blrilt tlle rooms. cLltting oul u.indo$,s, painling thc boards etc. Captlons
ancl phologrriphs and postcrs were spray ntolrirled on to capper board. Nylon fishing
linc w:rs Llsed io securc sittall iterns to tablcs in case of thcft. ln 1he event the only iiem
to go nrjssinl u'as the corrcealed (ll tape recorder \rhich was stolen.

The exhibition

The olficial opening was bv the Chair ol the Arts. Libraries and Muselrnts Senice.
Councillor Roirinsoll. Tea rvas sc^'ecl in the Palm Llouri Ter l?ooms by volunleers. A
l{)cal galden ccntre provide.l sujtablc palnt plarrts ancl catering \vas by courtesy of a
local b;rker1. Piano mlrsic wirs ])erlbrnrcd bY a \'ohrrrlecr ancl the everrt ended Lrp as a
sing-i1long. A pre\'jeN of the e-\hibilion was hel.l the same evcning reserued ior all
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those $'bo had helped in sonle wav \vith lhe e\-ent. Ilelieshmenls were servcd, and
enlerlain renl was provjded bv mcmbers ofthe local operatic societvrvho sang popular
songs fron the ljrst hall ol the ccntury. The evening rvas a {rcat success, aDd a slnall
u'ay of thanking a1l ou. pajd and unpaid helpers.

''All our Yesterdavs opcnecl to the publjc on 7th Septenrber 1993 ancl ran unlil 2nd
October. During ilral tinre thcrc were 7982 \,isitors. inclLrclirlg 750 childrcn in organ
ised parties fiom schools ir Darlingion, Newlorr Avclillc and lii.hnrond.

The proAranme of events iocluded.r serle< ofhjsrorj(.rl talks {so surcesslr-rl that more
had to be arrangedl; a Farnilv History advice d;rv $ith nlcmbers ol a local hisicrry soci
ety on hand lo give advice on research; tolrr \.var lirne cookerv .lefitorrstrations bi Ilrit
ish Gas - anolher sell out; sing along sessions, including one reserved lbr resiclents ol'
old people s homcs; and a craft day lvith dernonstrations of Durhanl Suilting arrcl hooky
mat making. 280 people attended lhe historical talks, and the cookery cieironstr.atjorrs
attracted an audience of 20O. Adnlission to all events was by lree tickct so that \\,e
.ould, onlrol nunrher.

On arrival, school parties werc spliL irrto two. O e group $'as taken to tlrejunior lil)rarJ
\.vhere they were shown how 1o make tradiUonal toys such as pcg dolls. and whizzers.
The other parly was split into snrall groups whjch were litken around 1he exhlbition,
spending I0 minutcs on each ol the displays. Several elderly l,olunleers \\,ere on haDCl
lo arst'er queslions aboltt tlleir expcriences as chilclren ol schoolclavs, Christmas.
lood ancl drink. gamcs arld pastjnrcs ,\lier 45 tinutcs ihe lrirLrc\ ch.lngecl r)ver. prior
to the exhibition, nol evew school responcled 1o our inviiation to participate. As worcl
spread amongst the schools tllev began lo contacl lrs and c\,ellually we were over,
subscribed and were Unablc to accelrt nlore p.tritcs. ftjbllcLtv cjrrnlltl the sxhibjLion
$'as provided by iocal newspapcrs \'"lro respu rled posiLr\ely, trtllculdilv the Norttrcrn
Echowho devoteci generoLts coveragc erLlr wFek reprodU.lt)g 5u re ot tlt; photographs
from the exhibition. Staff also macle use oi locnl rc,lro to p;flrolF thc event.

Positive spin-crfls ibr us inchrded a srrfge in orders jbr copies of photographs; il widen
ing of our netu'ork oI contacts fronl other ,rqeD!resi n lot ot gondwLll t\vrll you bc doing
this cvery year? was a lrcqlrellt qucstioll): and sone iclcas for fuiure events. OrL lhe
negative side, therc was a trcmer)doLts clrain on stalllng resolrrces which put ali stal,
wheiher dir.ctly invohed or not. rrnder pressurc.

The final event was Librarv Dav. lvhich leatrrrecl a preserrtation .rn thc history of the
library service in Llarlilgton. :1 fir]es arDnestr-. an.l stafl attjrecl in lg3o.s coslu e. A
small pa.ty compleie \vith cake was lrelcl ior ronrr reatje|s ]ltLl sonre ex rnembers ol
staff 1o forrrallv close the everli.

The Future

lllle]'est in the photographs orr sholv was so great that we are plaDning lo publisl) a
booklet leaturidg the nlore interesting o es. The sjnE,alorrA scssions coulcl be re
pealed. partj{rularla- at Chrislrrras, :1s ihe! Lro 4ht so nrLr"h pl.,rsurc to the elclerly.
The qLrilting and hookl I]lat making arc ob\.iolrs candidatcs lirr cralt rvorkshops. .to
contirlue thc lilks betweerr voLrng ancl old rve are planning to involve a local school to
make recordi gs of rerJriniscences bv olcier L,e,,ple t1,or,ri.tv tn ufie ol the houes) on
topics such as lhe \.var, schoolcli,rys. or Christmas, r,ith a vierv to publicatlon.

Pctcr li4iirc is r\1ona.lc,, .Sorthern lliLrisio . Duilafir CountLt Lil, .rnl
to



LIVING MEMoRIES OF lryDE: USING VOLUNTEERS lN AN oRAI HISTORY
PROJECT

Alice L/)cl.

In a Linre ol sl)rinking resoLlr( es, but irrcreilscd us(' of local sl uclies libraries. iL is tempt_
in{ io cousidcr the lrsc ol \'()lurlleets 1o cotrlplele llecessary tasks, especially as rnanY
library users are keen to help in this way. This is an accounl of irnoral history projecl
LlsinQ YolLinlcer intcn ic\vers ar)d transcribers \vhich Produccd cighty tapes which are
now deposilecl at the Taoreside Local Sludies Librilry in Stah"bridge, Greater Manches-
tcr, \ltr hope our expericrrccs rlsing vollrnteers nray be ol interesl to anYone else con-
sicleriDg ;r sir iiar proiect.

'l iic project origir )r L ccl i r r l 1Jt37 \t'hcl r rvc wcre appfoa(]hccl bY Agc Concern, 'fan)eside,
\vl)o \\'ishc(l to do sr)rneliring to firark the celebraling age thenle ol that veai. Tlley
soughi lo co rbirl thc in)it{c oi cldcrly l)eople as a drain on resorlrces !\'ilh nothing to
.onlril)utc. We werc l(r'ir lo devcloP orrr oral llistory collcctiotl so a joilrt venture
sccrne(l i{lcal. \\'t'hir(l sti'.rlcd recordirrB oral llistorr- illtcn'icNs at the tocal Studies
Lil)rarv iir t!)76. bLrl wcre lirding il increilsingl\'(liificrrlt 1.) ccrrltinLle taPing because
Lhcre wcrc so rnan! other ck'rrrarrds on llte sen'ice.

A{c Con(( rrr contaclccl ir raoge ol other cJrAa isations collceaneci \\.i1h elderly i)eople.
including the Adult D(lucintiofl Scr"icc, an(l a working party was crcatecl on which we
\!€rc rcpresenLed. Tlrc \r()rking partv dcci(lccl lhal t hc nrailr ailn of the project wotlld be
lo creale 1al)es wlliclr woLrld be cleposile.l at the Local StLrdies I-ibrary: tbat the focus
\rould be on onc Til[rcsi.le ro$n {llycle], rather tharl l}lc borollgh as a wholei that
inlcr\ic\rs \\1)lrlcl l)e recordcd \\ith el(lerlv H\'(loniarrs atlcl \!ith clderly peoPle from
tsalrglarlcslr \\'llo ha(l cor c l(J the tolvn in the 1950s. 6Os itncl 70s: alld that the tapes
shorrld ire rer ordpd b\'..r)ln1rleers, prelcral)ly rctired pcoJrle $ho wollld tlterefore con-
trii)utc lo tlrc pr()ic(lirs inkn'j(Ners and intenieNces. Thc proiect was expected to
ploclucc an exllibilio'):rr)d. l)crllaps. a l)ook.

'l'he Dcxl srep \!irs r() atrracl solne \1)lLrutec'rs. \\rc altcrl)pte(l to do this through tlle
clislriblrljoD ol ieallelsarrcl a plll)lic nrecljnA al lly(le Lilrraryon lgthApril l988lvhich
rllracrccl lbny'three I)eol)le: thcse irrchrcle(! irxli\'i(ltlirls who Ilacl seell the le llels and
a notice in lhc prcss. pe()l)le lrollr thc organisati()ns whi(:h Asc Concern had conllrctcd
:Lncl rDcnrbr-rs oflll'de ilistrfical Socictr. Thc rrlcI]rl)crs oIl_lv(lc Ilistorical ScJcictv werc
to pro\'c declicrtc(1. cor)tirluing supporlers ;rlong \\rilh rrrrny ol the individlriris who had
turncd rrpils a reslrlt ol sccir)g tlle leaflel. ManvofIhc latt(:rwerc prolessiorlal volurl
tecrs llreir rnair) ailll \\'ils t(J do vol nta n' \r,orl(. 1'llev lvere inter'cslecl iD local histor !-.
but ir rvas nol their primary nrotivatioD arrd lbr rrrany orrr projc.L was slotted in alonA
sicle a \ide raDge oI other \'()lunlary wclrk. I)coplc Iike lhis prove(l parti( ularlv use!ul
l)eclrusc Lllcv $'cre ven' hirrcl.\!'orl(in{ an(l broLrghl a (lil lererrL pcrspective to lhe pr(ic( l.
ll{anv ol thc local llistr)r iaus hircl l)recoIlccplicJrs abo!rl what thcv were goirlg to lind out
Nhi h iDllLlerced tlleir intcn'icwing lccllniqlrcl ForruI]ately nrosl of our "proi-essior)al
volllnleers \yere wonlcr and llleir intercsi in wonlcr's eripericDccs helpcd cven tlle
balaDce an)on/J Ihc lape rccordings. People who ha.l becn involvecl irl local historv and
conrlrrllnitlgroupsinIll(lefor\.cars\veac\1'r!-\relcomiDgtothescnc\r'corDers a fact
which we took for gftlnt(,(l at the tilrle. l)ul Nhich ( oukl well lraYe turDecl cJui to be a
prol)len).



With a core of inlereste(l pcople \ve arailged Iwo traininA dal/s, olle at thc Local Stlldies
Librar-v and onc at thc Colllmurlitv. I-anglra{e and Arls Centre in Hvde. Thev were
attended bv pcople frorl the pul)lic nreetin{. some H}dc Sixlh Form Colle(e stlrdcnls
and their tlltcJr and soolc new pcol)le who lla.l seen lhc ptrbl'city in the Papcr. Menl-
bers of a nei{hborrrjng lolral hislorl sociL'lv who ha(! alrcady stafled thcir ov,-n oral
histo4- project also canre along. so thc lrail)ing davs scl1ed a dllill purPose by helPinA
thenr as rvell.

Thc training consjsted ol sessions on the ainls ol the proje.t. oral lrjstory recording, rlse
of video equipment (inilialll' we hop€d to inclllde sonte video re( ordirtg, bLlt this never
matcrialised). transcribin{ and llre N,ork ol lhc locill Strrdies l.ibrary in proYidinA a
pernranenl honle lbr the Iirpes. Derrnot Hcltlv. a Research Fellolv al Manchester Poly-
technic (norv Manchcster Mctropolilan Urriversity) who has e-'<tcrlsive expcrience ofor{l
hislorv recorcling. helpc(l us \!'jth the trainiu{ sessior)s. He lv;ts kcen to denrystily oral
historv ancl to nlakc it clear that ll)e nrosl inlporlarl prerequisitc \r,as clrriosilv abotlt
the past and a recognition of the alivcrsitY of people s cxperience. We had some inter
estillg practic l sessn)rls linctilrg ()rrt how nrarrv ol us had been shop lificrs as chilclren!
As Dernloi pojltecl orrt, no arrollDl of trairrir)g sessions are a slrbstitute lbr going olrt
and doing intcn'ie\vs. bul il sen'cd a prrrposc iD brinrlilr{ lhe g.olrp togelher'. creatir)A ir
feclirr! that sonlelhing !v.1s goina to happerr irrlcl- perilirps. giving a bil ol ( orlfiderx e to

Obvbusly the volu nteers rvouirl lx {oing l o l hc hon)es of l he eldcrly peoplc thev ir rl er'
viervecl so il seeme(l seosil)le lo ha\'e sollrc kirrd oj relling svstenl if only to covcr
oursclves if problefirs occlrrrecl. Age Conccrn already had lacjlities to rcco:d volLrn
tcers'details. lakc up llreir reiercDces and isslre iherD with i(lentificalio s.J this was
fairly straigh ll(r nvard.

A conlmittce wi:rs set up includilrX i1s mrnv !,olLrDt.crs as possible along wiih repre
seDlalives of the Local Slu.lies Lil)ran,, IIvclc l-ilrr:rn,. A{e C(rnccln. Cor:)nlLlnitv E(lll-
carion and (lle Special Scnices l-il)rariaD. \\t clccide(l ro nrcet ;rl least three lifi]es a
vear allhouEh lbr llre firsl year or so we nrct irlnrosl cvcry nlollll. Prclarences among
the volunteers soon eulcrgccl sorDc preli.rrecl intcl]Iiewing, solne irzlnscribing and
sorrc aclmjnisl rartive work. We waDled thc projecl to bccone i] corDmlrnilv group irr ils
own riAht. not somethirl{ conlrollc(l l)\' libr:rn' stilff or r l)e ot]rcr organisations inYoh e(I.
This obvioLrsly demandc(l high lcvcls oI coIllrnilnlert Irom the vo]LlDteers ilncl lvc were
lLrcky in that the proleci Clhairrnalr, 13ill Cull('n. \\,as willinA to pul j so much elfort. As
well as doing a large nunrber ol irllcn je\vs lro took on 1)le task of clri\'1ryinA the \.olun'
teers ind conrrDittcc-

Whjle tlre librart rvas .lblc to pav 1()r blanl( tlll)es irs Lhcy worrkl cvcntuallv l)e acldcd to
olrr stock the proiect ha(l rlLlmcrous oiller . xDcnses a d its plans lbr an crhibjtio an(l,
l:rter. a book worrld obvi()usly also in\'.rhc larqc costs. \1t approached local firnrs ar)cl
thc Ne\V llorizons Trust lbr Arallls. blrt this Ilret with nrixed sllccess. ln the en(l w.c
oblainccl money lrom the bcal branch ol Tesco s, sLipporl iionl llome Se.\,ice Iinprove:
merls ia Hycle lirnt and a {rirnt lr()m Age C()rrc€'rn s national organisatiout Tamesidc
Libraries flrnded the tapcs. soI])c slari()Ien lbr trans.ribing and the cost ol the e\hibi
1ion. Thc book was pakl Ibr throuAh the !(.rrerosir! ol'Sir ceorAc KenYon. oDe of the
varluolcers ort lhc cournliltee, lvho lras pai(l back as lllr)ilc\' lront sales cartrc in,

DrrriDg rhe lirst t\\'ehe x)Dths lalx's. rrilnscriPts arxl ratcliil lbr clcposil or copyir)g
(ihologrirphs. eplrenreril and irrclli|al maleriirl) lloo(lc(l ir) and we disco\frecl that tl)e
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use o[ \'olLrnteers in a proicct likc this iocreascs rather than decreases the burden on
staff. MaDy tasks suclr as copyjrrg, calaloguing and indexing photogmphs and other
nralerial tras Io be ulralerlirke bv siafl, as d.res lhe accessioning and cataloguing of
Lapes and thc writing ol thank vou lcttc.s to interviewees. We had to keep upwith lhe
nerv malerial as it r:rnle irt (rr lhe \'ohrnleers rvere discouraged lo llnd their work was
not available to readers.

The yoluntccrs and cornmittcc also warltecl to see some Lrse of the malerial nobody
eler beljeves llrjngs are used ilr librariesl so a lnajor cxhibition was planned. It was
ciesigned to pubiicise thc project aDd attract rnore vollrnleers and intervieu'ees. The
exhibilion il'eni orL display at Hvde l-i]rraD' in April 19a9. Ii rvas split inlo several
sections coverinq topics sucll as spod. arlrateur d]'alnalics. churches, lhe cotton indus-
lll' arld so lirriLr alrd nr.iirrle(l copies ol photographs. docLrnlents and transcripts from
tapcs. Thc work and cost .r[ producing the exhibjtion lill main]y on library staff as it
provccl impractical to leavc it to a group of volunleer s, but selections of material at each
slage \.vere approveci by th!- coDlrrittce. Manl' people br.rLrght objects associated with
llre llistory ol l I]'.le wlri(rlr *,ere djsplaved in cases and Mr Cullen, an ex Mayor himseli
arrnnged lor Lwo oiher ex ]\{ayors to be prcsenl. There \\,iis a huge opening with wine
ancl chcese whicll \.vas well reported iD lhe local press and thc whole event was very
er)joyable. Tlre \'olLr]lleers rvclcomccl a chadce io see $'hat the project as a whole had
achievecl :1nd outsi.lers se--nred 1o enjoy looking al the e-\hibition. Il u'as displayed at
Ihrle lirr a nxrnih arrd tlrerr \\'ent on cljsplay aL ollrer lo{ral venues including Hyde Co1-
lege, Hyclc Hospittll. a loc:rl lirclory arld v:lrious scllools and elclerly persons homes. It
ihen be(arne parl ol Lhe collection ol tolrrine exhjbitjorrs held at the L,ocal Sludjes
Liirrar y- :rncl is sjlill in l;eqLrelrt use at \'enucs all over Tarnesjde.

In DcccDlbcr 1989 whcn Llle exhjbilio]r was ovcr, thc coIltnrittee trrrnecl its thoughts to
a book and decided lo sct uJr a \r'orl(irlq part_v rvhich consisted of iwo. later three.
\'olun1-.ers an(l rnvsell. By this tinlc wc had bouglll two cassettc players, buL still had
over!1000. liorr gr'iuts, intllebelrk. 'lapes \.vcrc slill beirure.orded. rrost notably by
Bill Cullerr aud furn Riclrardson, onc oI Lhe \urrrger vollrntcl-rs. lrLrt transcribers werc
rrol keeping Llp \\ilh thc nullbers ol r]ew tapes. An appeal \yits urade jn ihe press for
[]ore ir:rlscrjbers and a dcacilinc ofFe])rlrary 1990 !'"as sL.t lLrr nlalcrial lor thc book.
Anyl.lrin{ unrecordcd or Lrntr:lnsc bed bv that dale coLrkl rrot bc incllrcled in print
(thoLrgh il was still ad(lecl to lhc library colle.Lion). WL- hoped tr) have the bool( ilvailable
Ibr the Christmas m:1rkei.

GradLralh' a Iist ol hcilclings for tlre book was assernbled incl a vohrlteer agreed to
rcscarch and \r'Tir e up each sLlbiecl area. We incllrcled Lopi(.s sUch rs tlre First \\brld
War. lhe Seconcl $brlcl $'xr, sclrools. entert:rinnrerrls. inclLrstn. cl ll.hcs in.] ltv(le
V,rk' I I l,vo,rrir^ \,ll'ji, lL .,ll ric ,r-r\ie\c -.r , M- .l'a .1..l .,, r.l,l lrp I rll
tlanscript of one cornplc(e intcn ie\\'.

Writjng a book bv connnittcc prove.l sLrrprisingl\'elficierrl Lhc inclivi(lLnl conlrrbLr
tj.rrrs \,,'ere receivecl on tntre. tlle working parlY lgreecl on:1ll rrr:lior d.crsio s i xl lhe
Iull corrrnitLee accel)tccl \vh:rl lLre working partv prodLrced. Tllis rly Iravc lrcr in }r;rrl
b.-causc cdiling was kept to a tniitirllurlr. I lilt it was intportant th:rt the lnok rcllcclccl
Lhe inierests and cnthusiasi s ol thc \rollrnleers and clicl not becolrc too sirnili to orrr
own lillrar)' plrblicaijons. B\' Alrgust 1990 rve were seeking quotcs lronr printcrs.

Oncc an cstimale Ira(l l)ecn accepted llre commitlee lrrrrreci jts thou{lrts 1o thc l)o(rk
laurrch Wc hacl alwavs h:rd {ood pLLbljcilv li)r the projcct ils ol Chaij-nli1(le ir point ol
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calling in to lhc local rret'sPi1p.r olllccs on:1 regular basis to update thc editors' Re'

norls:n lhc Drogress ol lLc bouk.lppearcd reglllarlv and helped create demand for it'
it J 

"f 
.,""iftprrblrcrLlurs.LL'o'"rJgoo(lbccarrscsonr:1oypeoplervereinilovcdl.,'iLh

rhF prn L, l

Unforlunately the printer lvas lrDable to meei orr -de:rclline so we misscd the Chr'lslmas

rnarket and had to laLrnch tlre booli in March l :l9l 'lhe laLrnch was helcl ln lhe May

o.i. pu.tou. at Hyde Tourr Ilall rvhich proved lar too snall lirr the huge crowcls who

".-. 
L fr"V theii copies of the book Wine u':1s Proviclcd Sir George Kenvon made a

short speecl to laun;h the book itncl a lew cxtrilcts lrom the tirpcs were played o'"'er

150 copics lverc sold in abollt orle ancl a hall h'rurs l25O copies were sold irl the firsl

three mortLhs the book w:is in prinl

Once the book ha.l bee procltr.ecl ihe less iDterestirrg:rspecls ofthejob ihe filarket

ing and organisaiioll o[ sa]cs s-'cnlecl likely io bcconre a problem unlil H^r'nd PleIin

one of tt,e'more recerrL volllnteers ''vllo later toarl( over as Cllair' undertook lhis \,volk

IIis energy iD this rleparl ent rra(le sLrre that sales conljnlrecl at a stcadv raic Tilerc

u,ereLim-esduringlheclelekrpmen{.rftheprojcclwhenl}radlcllthatitq'astoo1111
rvieldy anrl lhai too many pcople rverc irrvolvcd irr (lecisiorr nrakirrg' but the rew'rse sidc

oI thit coin rvas thal sorrrebotlv alwal's appearecl cverrlually u'ith the necessary skills

and iirterest in cach nc\,v llrasc ol lhe Proje(rl

Ntcr Lhe book Nas ptrblishecl llre comlniltcc discrrssctl \'hrioLls rrew projects - Age Con-

aern rvantccl ro dciek4r a Pack clrau'in{ on the experiencc of the projeci fnr s:le 1.)

orgarrisationsconsic]eringsonrethingsimi]arwhilcol]]ernlernbersol-the.onlirtittee
*o'rrt.,i to procluce a quiz book {)Ir the rerrent hist{rry of H1-de 'I'he qlriz \'vorr and Qtltz
zirtg Mennries cfHtldc \tas Ptrb]ishcd irI October I992. Tlle projed stlllexiqistn'l hrs
rcc'entlv starieci a r:ierv sct ol rccord rgs collcelriraling o11 thc cotlon indtrstry ancl Lhe

Second world War.

Ilv this I ne il hacl beconrc obvious ilral iibrarv sl:rff corrld rlo longer give tLre sanlc

a;noLrnt of comnlilnlent to Ihc proje(rl that we hacl over Lhe last live ycars we srrllerecl

consiant staiT shorlages whjch always seeircd to coincide $'ith maior evcnis i thc
devclopnent ol lhe proiecl so frorr I992 onwarcls Ne graclrrallv looscned o"r ii's Nhile

renlaining jnterested in its progress.

The Living MeI1lories ol Hycle projL-ct achievccl everJ-Lhing \\'e lrad orignrally hoped ibr it
cxcept that lve wcrc never able to filakc enorrgh conla.ls \\"ith Lhe ethnic rninoritv com

mLrniiies jn llycle to record lnY tapes rvith thcm. \\re attenrpLed this tlrrough Asjan
comnrlrnity glorrps, esperjillly those invohed \\ilh thc elderh \Ve di'l not attenPl any
Ieal conlact \tith schocJls or Ioung PeoPles organisaiiorls. All olrr volrrrrieers were

while ancl most inteI1'iewees canle 11oIn thcir cirales of acqrlliintances or from wardens

ol sheltcred horLsing.

I \!as surprisccl to iirlcl thal a Lroup \\hiclr hilcl bcen ranufactrrred for ortr o$rr pur
poses by Age Concerrl alld orrrselvcs was able to de\relop a lile ol i1s own anrl trttract
;ollr littcd voluntcers. I t provcd very Lilllc consullling for trs and mrlch of the t ime 

"veirt
into cornrnittee llleelings and dealing willr Lhe mass ol ideils Nhich werc alu'al's sprin{
jng up, bLrl lhis ircanl lhat the grorrp was developing its o$'n idcntity Thc independ
cnce .rncl stlength of the QroLrP lllenrrt that its tra(litional views of local history were

probably rejnforcecl r alher tharr chillcnged. btrL its crrlhusiasnl resulLed in a tape col-

lection rvhich can he rLscd in nlany djliirent wavs by cliflcrent rescarchers Bcing
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invoh,ed u,ith arr activc comnlunilv group :dth a nlind of its own b.ought us many
n(lv:inlages. espccially as all the 1o\\.'ns in Titdlesi(le r.enrain fiercely independent it
was a goocl \ray lo rrrake lriends in a towrr outsidc Stalvbridge. Any librarian wishing to
rrse volunteers sxllplli 1() iill a gap ln libr:tr]. ser'|ices wouid want nore control, but
\\-ould l)ave to rclttcnlber thal v{rllrnleers ha\'e to be nlotivated and in lhis case their
indcpcndence helped gi\.e them rhc moiivalion.

-fh€ large nurrrt)ers irrvolvccl oftcn I]1r,je ilre lroje.t seern Lrnwleldv .rnd was discourag-
ing at first. Many people rvho',vcre not utakin{ an active contribution seemed lo be
attachecl t() tlre projccl. but olien this was bccaLrse the task which called for their
special lalent an(i irrlercst hacl nol yel appearccl. Even lhose who never did devote
large scale encfgjcs to lhe prr)ject hacl a role i1r pul]licising olrr activities and proved
lhcir Lrsclulnes:i in the encl While nten took over Lhe posilions oIChair, Secretary and
Trcasllrer lllele \,vcrc iarlc nllrnbels ofNonlen on the committee and there seemed to
be a {airlY eved lralan{re ol powcr lvhich was njce to see!

We l€rarrrt vcr! carly (r1r llrrt frcc laborrr does not jnitke a coitlpletely cosl free proiect.
Arld'tioDnl cr:p-.nses ir rch r( 1c aclnlinjstr aLive costs such as corrcspondence and telephone
calls;rs well as anv mirterials reclLtirecl. There has to I)e sonte provision for ilnance and
sctling !rl) ;rrr ind.pco.lcnl {roup allo\vs sorre opportlutiLies lbr raising noney tom
Nrrrrls. l-ibrary stall took a large parl inthcproject in terdrs of dealing with the new
nralerials, provi(linL sLrppo.l lbr i ter'\,iewers arxj lr.aoscribers and producing the exhi-
bition arrd bool(. ItLall{lll us lhat Lhe use ofvollrnleers can increase your workioad
l)ccaLrse ilrev wanl to see ilreir \\'ork JJrle.l lLr thc rr llr, lron qtllckh, anc] lvhat use is
naclc of il. IJLrt the bcnclits rrr e not JLrst the additio s to slock {in our case the tape
collerlion doLrblc.l an(l all thc lapes \vere trirnscribe.l l. blrt also lhe involvenent of
rca.lers in tlre lilc o1 lhe lii)raF,'. \!t were llrcliv in tlrat. ilLtrosi byaccidcnt. lve picked
;rn oral historv pr(iect. It pr{rved id.al iD thlt thc rlc(esslrf sl(ills dre easlly clevelopecl
:rlld it proYiclcs for a ran{c ol i]rleresl\. t, l ,lin{ tr.,rj5ifllrrr q or peuple who.lo rrot
u'an1, or arc L[rr])le. lo Lo oLrl irn(l aboLrL to pildicipaLe.

'l'hc nLrnrl)er and rirnge (rl tlrevolLr ieers\\'irsilisos rprisi rl. O l co Ltrse people cl ropped
in:tld olrt as llteir (.ircLltDstel).es chanted. bLli ihrle N,ts llwavs l slcaclv core ofthe
sanrc people. We expccted rlcmbcrs ()1 H]dcIlistoricirlSocielvxndso reol thcreAular
Llscrs ol the Libr:rrv (o l)c irctive. bui trn\' othcr PeOPlc s.ho lrir(l b.el i voh.ed in
corrrn[rnitv groLrps in Ih'(]e rlong !\'illr irr(livicluxls \\'l)o llir(1 (,\.cr sct ji)ot in thc Locrl
SlLrdies Libran' be[.Ie. \\'crc ]nxnr! lhc rrxrsl cont rillr(l |olLrrtteers. lllis .ontirnlccl
ourbeliefthilt ihcre js an ir rexl r aLlstible srrl)pl) ol Ireoplc i tcrcstccl irr l_ocrl llisioF,.l
Anolher rlrajor gain lirr llrc Libriln'\r'as publi.iir \1)r(l oi routlr llrroLr!h thc e\\,
people $'e ll]cL alld throLrSlr llre cha Dels ol thc rxlribilrj . ,r (l b(,oli i r(l pr.ss reporis
aboLrt both. L,se {)1 ih. lirpe lrrcl pholo!raPb ((rllections ill(.rci1sc(l .rs rirore |eoplc
hear(l about thern.

o\er.rl1 Ihc berrelils or rsirg'olrrnteers NCrc erorrlroLrs. i)rr r \'!rLr1(l bc L.ss ol)iinristic
about thcir Lrse in a nraior projert likc this 1o rrv to conrpcrls,rt. lirr llre strorl,rq. o1
libr:rry st aff.

Clopjes ol l-irirtq, M.rrrorl. s o/ LIrlri., (1,1.95 + r 1 .85 p& p) ilrr(t Ollrrri ./ ,\I(JJ ()n(,-s o/ I it/rt..
{I,3.-0 + li.B5 p&pl ilre availilblc lrrl1r Tirr r\r.1. t,,,, I 5lu!ti, - rt j.u\ SL.rl\l)n(lr(.

'.,1.lr.r.r,.5ra,r.-., rl! , t.\r.ll, cK -TliN

,\Ik t lncl< is Ir..1l IIi-sror1/ I-rlrr.r, idrt. f.r/l](,srrl(.l_r/,(1,r(.-!



DDVON'S PARJSH COUNCIL CELEBRATIONS

As part of Devon s celebrations oI the centenarJ ol Parish Councils, which .lvere estab-
lished by lhe tncal Government Act of I E94, a Parish History Day 'vas held. This was
a joint venture between Devon Counly s Heritage Seclion, the County Record Office
and the County Library Service, and representatives lronl seventy parishes were anong
the 150 particlpants. In tbe norning there wcre preserltations on archival, archaeo
loglcal and printed sources for parish history, \t'hjle i lhe afterDoon there was a series
ofrl'orkshaps giving advice on thc consen'alion of material, on the Preparatiorr of exhi-
bitions and on wiiting and publishing- The occasion was also used 1o launch Devon
Record Oillce s clrculatjng exhibition The parish conrmunily in Devon - The ten panels
which make up the exhibition provide exanples of documents fronl the Record Olllce
collection 10 iltustratc life in Devon over the centtlrics. The panels deal wjth lopics
such as war and peace, education, leisrire pursuils. law and order and cha ty and self
help, wjlh docLlments from over sixtv parishes being used. Since ils laurrch in April the
exhibition has been circulating widcly throughout Lhe colrnty at the invitation of thc
various Pa sh and Town councils.

The day also saw the publicalion o[ a booklct cntit]ed Abbols BickitlgLotl to Zeal
MotTachonrmt a handlist of Devon parish histories.r This is a list of material in the
westcountry StLldies Ljbrary in Exeler. Arranged alphabctically by parish, sorne il00
places are included, and there is also :r ljsl ol about seventy places for whlch no publi
cations haYe been lraced, with a note asking for help in locating lvorks. Readerc are
also refemed to general histories ofthe county, to thc library's cuttings and information
liles and lo Devon Record OIIice.

1 Abbots Bickington to Zcal Monachorullr: a hancilist o1 Devon parish histories. Devon
Colrnty Librarics, 1991. 72pp.12.00 ISBN | 85522331 7.
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AWARDS FOR LOCAL STUDIES PUBLICATIONS

-fhis year's winncr's of thc ,\iatl tsali lwar(ls hive rccclll]y bcen arllounccd. Thesc
awards were cstablished l),!" thc Library Sen,ices 'l'r'usL Io cncotrrage local studies pLrb'
lishin{ by public lil)raries an.l arc n()\\' in their telllh vcar. Over thc years the stand
ards have stdadily risen ancl rc( cnt clranges in tlle rlrles mcalr LhaL up to five awards
rrray be dladc cach )'ear: tlris _!_ear th('n)al\irlrunl rlurrbcr werc madc, thejlrdges conr
lDentirrg on !he conlinuirg Irigh slandar(l of norrrinaliorrs. Tlre award winncrs for I994

lissex CouDty Councjl. Ibr li-s-5(x Golali llr( lbrLLut.'s a-[ Litt Es.s(/). og.slcr,narl, by Ilen,ey
Benharn:
Durhairr County Council. lbr Dtdtefit Cellk'draL: orll\ls onal l'nagcrs. by Patricia R.

London BoiouAh ol Merlon. Ibr lllerlo,r Pri(r1./. by l)c|nj llrt((, and Simon Mason:
Clydebank Districl CouDcil, far Bcerdtnarc [3t1ill: lli. tisc c1ncl.[eII ol (r Cl!/(.lcsrdc ship-
llar.l. by Ian .Johnston:
Shropsh ire CoLlntv Council. lb r lrk)rr lhi Airj r n.rn dr i11 lJr(' l.rncls( .lpe. by Mi( l) acl WltsoIl
and Chris MLlsson.

The PLlbiications lor sale calegorv ol the Libran' Asso.illtion/'l'C Farries l)ublic Ilela
lions and I)LrblicitY r\war(ls w.rs won. ii)r the sccoud ]1ilr rur)uing. l)\'i\*orthan)l)ton
shire Lil)raries arrd Lrforn)itLion Serf icc, this l inrc liir Tl.|., Lilc end Tttlas ol,loltn Clarc.

OIIR NEW COI'NCILLOR

Neil M llrucc has bccn elccled as thc l(x al Sllrdirs Crorll) s rel)rcsenLttive lbr 1995 97
on Libl.ltn' Association Collncil. Al l)resent Princil)r] Lil)raria . Sen'ices. \\'itlr tligtr
land Region s Library Sen'icL', Ncil has bnA hacl an intcrest in local lristoFr an(i l)cen
associated wilh local sludies wor k, dirtirrg bnck 1o thc dai,'s when he Nclrked lbr Stirling
Public Librarv and thc high point ol his dat" was nran ing (he rclerence and local
studjes counter ovcr the lLrDch periaxl, More reccntlv hc has been a lrcl)ber ol the
LOCSCOT con)mittee and cdite(l lhe C;roup s jorrrnal frorr) 1988to 1!)91. We wckonrc
Ncil to tlre L,SC Conrrniltce. whcre hc will be able lo keep us ul) Lo clate Nith eve ls al
Ridgmount Slreet.

lve sholrkl also lil(e lo take this opportu ity to thank ()Ltr r cl iring councillor, Iraul Sturges.
lbr his active Nork on Courlcil o our l)cball o!er tltc last le-\ r,ears. Pressurc o[ work
has caused hinr tcl slcp down.



THE DOROTITY MCCULI-A MEMORIAL PRIZE

This au'ard, of !50 an(l :r certificate. is l-SG s own award and is presentecl annuallv to
the I-SC firenber \rho, in the opirri(nt of the committee. has contributcd nost to locitl
stllclics librarianship. Norrjnaiions arc thcrelbre jrrviled for this year's award frorl
rnernbers, chief librarians. ancl alryone else with a suitable nominee. Nonlinatious
should brr receivcd bv the FIorr. Secrctary, Patrjck Bair.l, lncal Studies aDd History.
tsiImi;rghain Ccntral I-jbran , Charnbcrlain Square. Birntinghanl ts3 3H8, by 31s1 Jirrlu
ary 1995, and lllay be coD.err)ccl wlth anv aspecl ol-krci:11 siuclics librar-lanshjp, exari
ples beillg prLblication, an index. a Ie\\'techniqLle or good prorllolions \.vork. lt is hoped
lhat lhe presentaiion nlav bc made al Llnrbrella ll in M:uchcstc.

FREE NEII/SPAPDRS: A BRITISII LIBRARY POLICY STATEMENT

TIre Brilish Library Newspaper l-jbrar-,/ lras recenily producecl a policy statemcnt on
frce newspapers following:1n i \,cstigation bv Schwn Itagle o1 problems encounlered
l)v iil)rnries in attcmpting to colle.t nrld pr.esene 1l)ese publicrltions. The policy aiIIrs to
cnsrrre lhal a conrplete llle oleach lrec ne\\'spapcr pub]jshed jn the Blitish Isles $'hjch
conLailrs rews ancl editoriel fcatlrrcs is pernanentlv relained irl a uationai library.
Free newspapcrs containing or)lv arlverljsemenls \\ill not be collected by the Ilritish
Library. tirougLr the Narional Libraries of \\ra!cs, Scolland and Irclancl rvill (lo so tbr
their arcils. -t'he Bd tish Libra ry's pr esen'at ion I r ea tnrer r I ol free pa pers will be the safire
as for paid lbr litles. willl eech iiile rri.rofil )e.l and lhe .rriginal copies storecl. The
policy u'1ll be irnplenrentcd by co oper:ltion betwel'n thc tsritish Library and local li.
brarics viil the regional NI'IWSI)I-AN commiltees: lhe lattel u'ill be asked 1o survev its
rcgjon s frce ne\l/spapers and lo reporl $4rat ls being clorre locally lo collect ancl pre

A sunlnldrv ofthe poljcy sir:rtenrell. which is stili to be regarded as a discLrssion docu
rlenl. appears irr the Brjtish Lilrraq Ne\r'spapcr Library Ncwslcttcr. no. 17, Spring
1994, p.9. and the Ilrll texl is avajlalrle lion the Ne\yspaper l-ibrarv.

INFORMATION IVANTED

Dlse\rilere in lhis isslre is ir 1ro(e on thc neN Opcn Univcrsity coLlrse io family and
.ommunilv hislory. Are lherc anv reaclers *.11(r are urrdertakilg lhjs course ard rvho
w.ru].l be willing io wrile :1 sh(rrt ir( courrl ol their expcricnccs with it and thcir rcaction
ro il? Il so. please.onlacl the Dditor. lhc repori woulcl [eecl to be submitted bv the
L-ncl olMarch to tir- in lvith i:lD itrticle on the roLrrse iionr Mictrael Dlake oflhe Oll. Even
iIYoLr clon l wish to writ(] aboul lhe rolrrse ii rvoulri l)e rrsehrl io hear fiom vou to get an
iclea ol 1r()rv mary libr:riarrs rre laking it. as ihc OU clon t catcgorisc so closcly.



IIAI'E YoU SEEN .... ? Some recent items of interest to local studies librariarxs

Caunce, S. OraI histonl ard lhe locel h.istorien. Longman, 1994. 227pp. 829.00 l1bk
(ISBN 0582 07294 a), 11 1.95 pbk (|SBN 0 582 07295 6).

A praclicai and readable handbook for those. librarians or local hislorians, who wish to
record oral testimony. It cleals wlth both theory and practice, giving examples from the
author-s own research in thc East zuding ol Yorkshjre (a name itseif no longer with usl.
The firsl section deals rvilh the uses of local history, ior instance people, places, and
lilestyles. Oral evidence is then pldced in the context of oiher forms of histodcal evi
dence arld its valuc is discussed. The reruairrder oi lhe b.rok is concer ed with the
practicalities of collecling oral eviden.e from intitial ideas to the gathering of material,
its transcripLion ancl inclcxing, and lts Lrsc once it has been collecLed and documented.
There is a chapter on hardrvare. \."11h plenty ol rrseiul llinls oir successful recordirrg.
Ivpes oI equipment and lookinB ,rller tapes: the rlse (r[ \,i(]e{rlapes and carncorders is
also nentioned. The final chilptcr dcals with thc allthor's vjcw of the present statc oI
dral history. There is a uselirl annotate.l list ol lu{her readings-

This is a uselul volurne, nlore delailed tlran Roberl Perks s Oral illston/ (llistorical
AssociaLion, 19921 and less acaclcmic than Paul Thornpson s The Do.ce q/ Ihe pasl (OUP,
1988), to whlch readers are Ielerled as a logical nexL slep. Copious exanrples are
quoted and numerous illustr ations back up the texL.

Reid, Atldtl. Tl)e Unbrr lyork/rorrser a silLdtl gtide.lbr lcachers arnd local lrislcJrmns.
Plrillimora,Ior BALII. 1991. 91 pp. J]0.95. /SEN0 85033 91.1 6.

The workhorrse plaved an inportarrL part in Lhe lilir ol manl, people in Victorian davs.
This work is both a studlr ajd and an jnlormation sourcc for lhc history of ljnion Work
houses. Its original intcntion w:ls to provicle glri.lirnce lbr Leachers wolkinq vilh Na
Ljonal Cufiiculun iocal history projects, blrt it is oI use to a much wider audjencc of
local and social historians, as rvell as to librariaDs and archivists who are so oflerl
approachccl by pLlpils stuclying the subiect.

The book's aim is to show how the history of a worl(house can be Iecorrstructed fronl
suNiving physical, pdnted and documcntary eviclence. I1 has ttrree main sections: an
jntr-oduction 1o the history ol u'orkhouscs. a scction on localing and using sources, anci
a chapler on themes \,,,hich ('a be pursrred, including a case study showing how inlbr
maliorr about an indivrdual inlnate can bc tracecl. There are reproductions of many
documents and a uselirl s-.leci bibliographv.

Slcp/ErL-s, ll,B. Sorrccs-/arr b-nglish locai.llisionI Plli,Uitrpre. 199.1. 342p. Jl6.95. ISDN
0 85033 9t t t.

This is an unaltered rcprint of the secoird edjlion o1 this work, originally publislrert by
Canrbridge Universitv Press id 19a1. Il is a standar.l work on sourccs lor local hislo
rians. and many librarians will welcone ils reappctlrancc in print. It is a good qualitv
hardback editioD, slightly largcr in lorrnat thirD its predecessor, and at a considerablV
lower price. Arranged rrlilinly by topic wilh ch:rplers, lbr exarnple. on population ancl
social stmcturc, inclustry trilde ancl con)nlunicalions. and religioit, it describes:r $.ide
ran{e (r1 p nted and clocumentary soLlrces \rhich cnn be llsed when sludying an aspect
of local hjsrolv-. 
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NOTES AND NEWS

Bilrningharn Cenlral Library has recenllv Lrcquirccl the.lames Watt papers fron a de
scendant ol the inventor, 'l-he colleclion inclucles letters, rlolebooks, accounts arld
rcports, arld joins other Watt p:1Pcrs which were acqrrirecl in the 1930s. The Cit!
archi\res collection alrea.ly lrokis lhe papcrs of the Boulton and Watt stean engine
parlnership anci the personai p:ucrs ol Mallhe\\, Il.Irllon, so this pr.uchase brings 1o

qether all the rniiin srLrvjving archjles relrljllg lo lJirnllrlgh]nls.ontribrrlion io ihe
indrrslrial RevollLtion. 'l'he cosl ol the papers. gl million, rvaF aided by grants from a
rrnL.ol .l.,ri .l,lFIr,r- - 'r.'ll, l\ e, rl niP\

Irl lhe Slllllmer 1992 iss e of LSI- plans 1br a De\.v Oper) Urrjversii], c.rurse id local
history was announced- DA 301 StLrdying FaDily and Conrmlrnity History - had its
Ijl'sL i take in Febmary 199,1. r\,ilh :rlxnrl 700 stuclents Lrnclcrtakjng the year lorrg corrrse.
Thc coLrrse lakes an interest in larnil! anci/or local hislon as a sLarting point and aiins
aLerrabli g stuclents to relate tlreirsludies io th.rse oIother researchcrs: basically it is
inlencled to be a corrrse on rese:rrcll clevelopmerlts and historjcal techniques, backed
up by lhe productiofl ol a supcn-jsed projecl. Because documentary sources are plen-
tifL1l for the peljod. the.oLrrse is focrLsed on the ninctcenth and twcntieth centuries,
l)ul the skills in tcchnjques it pr.ovi.les \\'ill enable slurlelris Lo research lirther back in
time. As \\-illr other OU colrrscs. the course materials arc rnulti mcdia. $.ith ibur basic
C)U textbooks backed ulr by r(lio casseiies. six radio progra.nnles and a televislon
preserlt:ltion on how to shoot vjclco hislorv, Thc ncxt coLrrse starts in !'ebnrary 1995 at
a lee ol l4B5 il lake in 1he Assori:rte SludenL prograllnre or 3279 if taken as part of
the underAraduale progr:lmme. Flrrlher inli.rrnlaiion can be obtained from Central
EncFriries.-llle Open UnilersiLt.. IrO ISox 200. $/alton Hall. Milton Keynes. N1K7 6YZ.

It has lleen announccd that rcsponsibility for local authority archive collections is to be
iranslaffed to the Departnrerli ot Natir)r:rl Herjlage Ironl the Departnent of the En\.i
rorrmerrl and ihe Lord Clrancell{n s Ollice. 'l'his is seeD as a logical step when so ntany
local allthoriiics toclav arc placing lillr:1ries. nrlrseuDrs and record ollces under the
same span (r1 control. aDd DNH conlmcnts that it is alre:1cly responsible for ]ibraries
ancl their local sLLLclies colleciiolls.

To coincide \lith the Llnvciling oi ii ne\\, rrerrlori:rl decljcrated lo Gelard Manlc)' Hopkins,
Newhanr Locirl Sludjes I-ibr.an' pJ oclLlcccl an exhibiii.rrr e iiiled Gerard Manley HoPkins

a Stratlorcl poet. Ilopkins u'as l)orn in Straifor.l allcl the exhibilbn celebrales his
littlc knorvn lnll(s with Lhe boroLrglr.

Gloucesiershire Countv I-ibran'fcPorts thitl ii has recelltly prociuccd a l,ocal StLrdies
De\'elopmcnt Pl:1n in consulla{ion $ith collcagrres arld cLrsLo rers. Tbis makes rccom
rncndtltions ab.rui ilr-- llrlure dircction ol rhe senice: the llrst challcngc will be to
inpro\-e access to thc collections and a projcct to clevelop a countv wicle databasc will
be Lrndertakerr over the next ycar. Dlrring llte pasl year all county directories from
lE20 1939 havc bccn nricroillnred. as havc thc tlloucestershire Collection cllttings-
Thc ccJllecticrns ol aierial jn the countys Local Studies Centres have bcen improved
and several librarics hav. recei\.e.] Irew reader. printcrs. EnqLrides al Lhe cloucester
shirc Collection showed an l8q) jncfeasc ovcr the previorrs vear.

Marlin Haycs. Prjncipal Local Slu(ljes l-ibrarian. \\rcst Susse-\ Library Senice, is the
first winner ol a neur annual alvar(l lbr m:1p litrrarians \\4rich has bcco sct L1p by Alarr
Godliev. the map pLlblisher. irt colljurrcljon wilh thc British Clario{raphic SocieLy. Mr



Godfrcy, rvho is best known for his rcproducti()]rs oflargc scale Ordnance Sun'ey maps.
has established thc aNard in recog|ilion ol all llre hclp hc receivcs horrl librarians
round the country. It is givcn wilh the aiir o{ furlhe.ing lhc Lrse, appreciation and
underslandirrg ol'nraps. ancl is awar(led lo a librarian who has Drade an outstan(ling
co tribution lorvards carrying oLrl this aim. The prize, a specially commissioned rvood
calvinE and S25O. is ope to ilnv librarian in tsrilain. Irelilncl, the Isle ol Man or thc
Channel Isles. Mr Hayes was choseD, fron a widc rangc of noininatjons. lbr his work in
llaking maps available tl)rougll.rrrt Wcst Sussex lil)riirics.

Scotland s aDnllal lrcal Ilistory Wecl{ look placc llris ycar fronr lTth 1o 24th Scplem-
ber, $'ith lhe thenre of Wofircn i Scolhnd. irnd as nsuill nranv libraries took part. For
next year it has been proposed that the evcnl shoukl llc lreld cturing the last weck in
April. with the Lheine The end ol the war'.

There have been previolis referenccs in LSl, to the proAress ol a project lo ProdLrce a
cumulaied index to lrevsrer's BtiLcLtqs olEnrllar.l scri€s. \v)rk bas now becn com-
pleted. and Oxlbrd Universitv lrress has reccntly published A Cofirpcnaliun efPcrDsner's
Buiklings ef Etlglatld on Cotip.ral Dr:sc. Conr pilecl bv l\'l icl lilel (iood, it ( ontair rs 300.000
entries covedng eaclr ofllle buil(lings ancl hrrnishir){s described by Pevsner- The rccords
can lle searched by volrrnle. br- (:rlegory (cg lype ol bllil(ling), by place, by rolc of artist
(eg sculptor) and by date: thus you colrld look Ibr Norillan ibDts in (lornwall. stajnccl
glass windows designed b)'a local crrlisnran, or a natioDal search lbr gordens land
scaped by "Capability Brown. While this ciisc could obviously be olgreat valuc lo t-oLrr
oN'n local historians, it clcarly has a nruch wi(ler Lrse. so il is well worlh bringing to the
atlention ofyour rel-crencc librarian. The pri.e js i295.00 + VA'|.

The National Monumerits Recorcl opcrred its nelv Recor(l Ccnlre in Swindon iD June,
bringing together colle.tions fiom several repositories. It lrorv houscs 6.5 Dlillion pho-
tographs and records covering archacolo{5/. archilecrure and rrraritinlc siles. including
aerial photographs covering all of England and in{brmation on Englalrd s 400,0OO or so
listed buildings. Tlle records are held in comp tcr controlled en\'ironnrenlal coDdi'
tions in new purpose built accofirnrodalion, Thc Record Centre irlso sen'es as the
headquarters oi the Royal ConlnrissioD on the Hist.rrical Moiumenl.s of llritain, and
there are also facilities Ior the public ilcludilrg a rrlerc ce libtary and search roollrs.

Northanptonshire libraries arraDgecl ;r nurDbcr ol iclltilics in contle(tion rvitll the
Duropean Ycar of Older people, including a Local I Iistory Wcek iD Daventrv Library.
This included drop-in sessions with local cxperts ir r l cl a I 00 vear old Davenl ry rcsi(lent
rvho did a recording session. Thcre $ere also t\\1) e|cnillg talks.on lo*.rr histon. ancl
displays ou lSth and 1gth ccnlrlry l)avel]i.ry, \\tile pupils lrom Darretree School per
Ibrmed playlets depicLing scencs lior l)avet)trv s pdsl to an audien(:e of oldcr people-
Corby lvas anolher toivn (o choose local hislory as a ihclrre: ilerc the library rvas thc
venue for a nulti-Ilredia exhibiiion on Llre hislory ol the to\rrr during the pcriocl 1933
45. Drawing on t hc rnemories ol older peoplc. talkswercAivcn loschools. houseb()lrncl
reaclers and pcople irr residentitrl honnrs. Thc cxhjbilion provcci to be the rrrost popLrlar
ever staged in Corby Libran' and I hlr evcDt raised the prolile of tlte l,ocal Stuclies Collec
tion as;l rcsollrce ancl a sllitablc placc lo deposit local nrarerial.
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